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AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

R GREAT FASHIONABLE EVENT!

OK NIliHTONLY.

THURSDAY, MARCH 171887.
Appearance of the young English actress.

MISS T E
And her ov, a cnra.nny. in the creat

BitcieO drama.

FROUTROU
NOTE Miss Fortes ue will mcar the anie

beautiful rottu-ne- s as irn durinz the pro
ductlmtof thli play at the Lyceum Theater.

e York
Prices "5c. We nd 23c. tie of vats open

Tuesday moraine at o dock at Harris' Ugar
More

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1887,

0fMltOl).ltb Vallate at:! 1'. I.

STETSON'S
UNCLE TOM N

Two Urass Hindu, (white and colored) nicely
uniformed, two runny Marks, Two Comical
Topers. I'ol. Man Hinting UlooJ
Hounds. hea's Utile Shetland Tony, co'tttu:
oyer One Dollar a pound, the Educated Don-
key, rteoixe. Kersand's Troupe of Jubilee
Slns-ers- t Beautiful painted expressly
(or this company. Hatch rr the Mreet Par
ale sit en dally, and that "ill conxlnce you
that shitiltrrtlPir fulfil.

IkAors nnen at ?. nerformance at J o'clock.
Tlckels fortieth matinee and ctenlngon sale

at Hams' CUr More,

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

mm no M'.jnBCB 2i mo 22

T. B. MANNING
In his original creation of Jeremiah
Twigpsllte llomlrr "sheriff, float
Piute onniy. In his comedy drama
entitled. THE

H00SIER ODD FELLOWS.
Presented under the auspices of of tie ser
ersl I O.O F iodeesof .spring-field- . Ohio.
A t.rid picture of Itfe In ircinia and In
diana, received with shouts of lauzhter
an 1 storms of applause, endorsed hy the
public and press; beaut ful dramatic tab-
leaux; the noTel Initiation "scene: Tom
Ulll. as Reuhen. In bis eccentric character
specialty. Pun 111 lone " Onrley

a --Schneider." a fiermo nooster.
with seines a id dances, the "Mddons Com-

bination" and a host of Volunteers from
our best lortl taleutln thecity.ln the cast.

Admission, ."3c 2. and lic: children l"e N
extra chiree for resened seats, to be had

store. Market t, doors
open at ?. curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

m, H9

BLACK WOLF!
Or Black Leprosy. Is a disease which Is considered

Incurable, bat It has fielded to tlie curative proper
ties of bwirr's ferrcino now Ltxran a'l oter tbewild as S. & S. Sirs. Bailey, or est Somerrllle.
SI sua, near Boston, as alUckcd several years ago

1th this hideous black eruption, and was treated Toy
the beet medical talent, who could only say that the
disease was a species of

--XEPROST-
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to de-
scribe her MiCerinjs. Ilex body from the crown of
ber head to the soles of ber feet wasa mars of decay,
masses or flesh rottinj: oil and crest cavities.
Iler tcgat fettered and three or roar nails dropivd
cS at one time. Ilcr limbs contracted by tbe fearful
Bleeratior. and ror several year" she did not leave
herbcC IlrrwciitwasrednrrdfnimliStoCOIbs.
IVrhais seme faii.1 ilea or Lit conditign can be
clean U Irou tbe fact that tLm. pounds of Cosmo-lin-e

or o'ntrient were ncd ir week in drr.su?, ber
sores. Faially tbe pbjflclacs acLnowlcdird their
defest cytbis Black Wolf, and commended tbes!frrr to her all wie Creator.

Iler vondrrful reports or tbe nse
of (swift's 8. Is.), prevailed on ber to
try It as a last resort. She bean lis ne under pro-
test, tat soon found that ber system was be ng

lbem.ot,fislbctor-- ashamed a red and
color, as though ll.e bloid ss becoming

Itsrecndartiec. Jlrs lla'ley continued theh.b h.
ii- -t llartrebraary, o cry tun was btaled; fIic dis-
carded chair and cran-hc- rod was for the erst time
jn twelve 3ears a WTllwomsn Her hashsnd,fr.
K.A. in bu.mei-sa- t lTJf Blsckctonehtrert.
Jlo'nu. an 1 ill take pleasure In tbedetsJs
of tMsimodcrlal cure, Bend tons for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Disuses. jaaneeTf rec

Tux bwirr brrcinc Co--, Lirauer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

Ladies
Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion I If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-tea- t.

It does away with
Redness, Pimples,

Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
OTerconiesthe flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-

TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its elects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

FM STEEP OR FUT ROOFS

CAS BE PPT OX BY AST PEMOJT.

THOCSASDS OF BOIXS BOLD ANSTJALLT
K)E BUnJ)IlGS OF EVZBY

DESCRIPTION
BE5D FOR ItEW CIRCULAR. CONTAnTIKO

PKIL'E LIST AKD REFERENCES.

ACEWT3 WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & CO.
BOLE KASUFACTDREBS.

423 Walnot Street, PHILADELPHIA.

AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure. I

This powder Deter varies. A raanrel of pu-
rity, atrencth and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude or
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Hold only In cans Kotsi Bakivi
powpti Ciu 1C6 Wall street. New 1 ork.

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.

A PLACE FULL OF STRANGE AND

VALUABLE ARTICLES.

Palatine Worth Fortune Alexander
Hamilton's Dueling Pistols 4. south-
erner's Mistaken V PMCkMce of Ola
xnonils tory f . Photograph. I

Ycs, I hae reoeivwl many curious "nil
antique articles since I began Iumiuss thirty-fiv- o

3 ears ago," aaid Roliert Tiiairt to a re-

porter the other day. Mr. Tajajart is a pio
neer in the vtoragv businesa sua! his estabhsli-nie-

is fllled with old objects, each of wbicb
has an interesting bistory.

"Now, among a ast cullection of fine paint-
ings nhkh I pit in the couixi of busi-
ness," routinueil Mr. Tagcart, --are two
which I have been told time and again are
oriprmls by P.ubens. Ono rrpresenta the
adoration of the Saviour in tbe stable of
Bethlehem. The subjoct of tbe other I do
not know, as I hate never met any one who
could tell me There is ou inscription on this
picture in one of tbe dead languages, 1 be-

lieve, because I liavo never lieen able to find
any one Icarntxi enough to translate it. Tbe
picture represents a queen una magnificent
throne giving orders apparently to Mime of
thernjal guards."

"How dhi you become possessed of the
pictures!" nsked the n porter.

"The day tbe Bret gun was fired at Fort
Sumter a gentleman who was very well
known here tlien ami hated eipially as well
forbisoweil Mimutb with the. southern
cauj mme inti my plice and told me be in-

tituled oi lg Mtith and aiding tho Confcdcr-at-- s

ilU bi iiioik and cery way elo bo
could. IIo nkeil tie to take bis household
furniture ou storage ,

"Vim wou't hive to keep them long," hi
said. Tho south will win sure, and I'll re-

turn to 2ew Yurt, for I can't live anywhere
ib.'

NKVTR CAUXO FOIt.
"I toik hi furniture, but it has never been

called for He raised a regiment south and ,
fellnt Hull I.uu with his tnosons at his aide, j

liobnl no near relatives to mourn bis Iohsnnd
bo I bat o bis furniture stiU. Tbe ftutien- -

were among his (.battels and abs a pictun of
Jlunllo, for wuicb I bail been ofTered $30,01X1.

Tin re i pract icr'A y no price ou tbe Ilulienses.
s these pictures mentione Ibaeas

fine a galleM of jiaintiugs as anv coniiow-u- r
touM wish to look at. I hae always lieen

lond of pictunri an I never tried to dispose of
any of Ukiii, b though some of them would
bring fabulouf pHrt-!.-

Among otb r articles which Mr. Taggart
showeil to tbe reporter was a pau-- of beauti-
ful dut ling pistols inlaid n lib soli I gold and
silver, which are tlie ones, Mr. Taggart says,
used b Alexander Hamilton in lnsiloadly
encounter with Burr on tbe Elysian fields,
where Weehaw ken is now growing up. The
pistols were once owned by Gen. Grant, but
they passed from him to another branch of
the family, anil finally came into the posses-
sion of a Broadway jeweler, who u unfor-
tunately addicted to drink. During one of
his periodical sprees he placed the pistols,
with some other property, ou storage with
Mr. Taggart in order to raise money enough
to continue bis debauch. He never called for
tbe weapons and tbo man wire wants them
sold, as she says she bates to see them lying
around the house when her husband is on a
spree.

"About two months ago, said Mr. Tag-
gart, "a well Jresed middle aged man came
into my place and, banding me a small
chamois lajr, asked me how much I would
ask to keep it for him W a day or two with
out examining tho contents. 'Twenty hi e
cents," 1 replied.

AN OCTKAUEOrs PRICE.
"Well, sir, tlie fellow kicked like a mule.

He swore be wouldn't pay such an outrageous
price, and finally bat me down to twenty
cents for two ilajs. Xextdayadetectivefrom
the Central office came in looking for such a
bag, and told me tbe fellow who had left It
with mo was a famous western crook and
that lie had bun locked up in the Tombs. I
unit down there with tbe bag, which was

K.ned in pn-tn- of tbe judge and found to
ontniu diamonds aluisl at neaily tlOll.UOO

It surprwd me that a man ishingaad think-
ing lie Hild safel conceal rath a plunder
iv mill kick aliout the cost, eieciaJy when
vou consider the little I asked him.

--Oh, this tbe saddest thing I ever recol-
lect," continued Mr Taggart, as he showed
ihen-pnrter- photograph of a laughing, fresh-fnee-

urly liaired girL "."she camo into my
place one day about two years ago and put a
few little effeit in storage Next morning
she jtimpod from a fern lit into tho North
ner U hen her lmdy was recmered my ij

for her furui'ure wosall that was found
on ber 1 buried lier and then proceeded to
trace lier history It wts the old story. She
was the darling d lughter of a curate in a
li Ic country town in the north of tbe state.
A cit stranger met and wooed ber secretly
and slie finally consented to eloe with him.
U hen tbe came to this city be deceived ber
further by a mcx-- k marriage, am when he
finally deserted lier she found out that bo was a
gambler. Then she determined to kill herself.
Her sad end, which I could not help telling
her father ami mother, broke their poor old
hearts and they followed her to tbe other
world."

Among many other curious things which
Mr. Taggart has nre skeletons, coffins, grnnd-- f
atliers docks, horses, sheep, cows, in fact all

kinds of animals and fowl, and as a curiosity
shop in eery reelect his plane cannot be
beaten. New York Journal Inten lew.

Ladle. Uou't lie IUI Looking;,
Don't drite tne bojs aay
B j ou swarthy or freckled skin:
The blemish need last but a day
When beaut 's homage j ou may win.
Bv nslnc ChaniDlin'rt Liquid Pearl
The change is made - Ith ever girl.

The Pennh aula railroad company has
construed the Inter-Stat- e commerce law
to prohibit tlie Issuance of free passes for
traffic or travel from one tate to another,
but not to prohibit it within the state lines
The road will act accordingly.

c veao SMS
Is warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-

tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the,
constitnuon. Bemember, we guarantee it.
Frank IL Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

OThe Philadelphia Lalgtr reports that a
new ayuuicaie aucccr-u- s iui. tauii) hi uio jj.
A O deal, and that nearly ever thing is now
arranged for the transfer

fi and reliable Mediciuen are the best
VJVW to depend upon. AcVer's Blood El-

ixir has been prescribed for years for all
IneveryformofScrof-- .

nlous. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. For r.heumatisi-a- , has no equal.
Frank II. Cqblentz, corner Market and
High streeLs.

THE DltESSISG ROOMS.

AN ACTRESS SPEAKS POINTEDLY OF
I . A GREAT GRIEVANCE.

Accommodations Out of Town That Ar.
a Disgrace to Managers Experience la. Den Infeslsd With Villainous Cock-

roaches A Nuisance.

The radiant adolescent was talking to the
sunny haired actress, or rather was drawing
her out and doing the listening He was one
of those little, stagey men who blink and look
wise when they know nothing about tho sub-- i
ject in band, and who maintain an appear

I anco of blandly stolid imbecility when their
mind is not quito n blank,

i "And so they treat jou so badly behind the
' (cciiesr be said smoothly, as the sunny haired
actress tried to clean a pink satin slipper with

I ammonia and then made a wry face because
the pungent (hemical "went up Lor nose"
ruthlo&l v . "I wouldn't stand it, by Jove, not
for a minute."

"Oh, yes ou would," said tho little lady,
making another ammonia dab; "jou'd stand
a great deal more than 1 do; ou'd jump if
you got the chance, ha' hal You see, weal'
expect too much. Now, liefore I went upoti
tho stage I usei 1 to imagine that each eirrnnj
I should lie shown to a daint little dressing
room, nchh canetedthauilsomely funushfd,

glassed, and
I was idiotu enough to suppose that the man
agement would supply a wardrobe in which
I could keep nij divsvs, n properties and
eerytbmg to wh'ch I laid v .in. Instead of
all this oh, m heart sinks when 1 ruuemlier
it"

"You don't mean to say that you don't get
decent places to dress and undress in !" asked
the radiant adolescant, jiossesMng himself of
a pink slipgier and standing it on its little b g
heel.

IN THE OUT TOWS,1.

"Listen. sho said tragically, striking an
attitude like the favorite se of Kami D.iv- -

enjwrt in "Kedora." "I'm not going to toll
jou anything aliout New York dressing
rooms, tiecauie well, I don't know very
much aliout them, and my engagements
abem' call me principally to the proMiices,
but I can tell cm all about tho accommoda-
tions out of town They ass, simpH villaiu-ou-

They are a disgrace to tho managers of
theatres. Now, In one town I .isited 1

won't mention nsmea I was shown mj dre--

ing rcoui by tin manager himself, who told
me he thought it sui h an improvement pa
the g"neral run of dre-sin- g rooms. It was
a wjoden lx, not as large as one
of the bathing rooms at the Battery
lult'jv. On one of the walls was a piece
of cracked mirror, which niacin my poor uo-- e

Icok as though it were cut up into sections.
d ga e me a gliastl tint which no amount

jfrougo would remote. There were chinks
eierj where, and if there had been one of
those eping Toms, one of whom friglnened
Mrs. Langtr so much at Birmingham. I
grieied to think of tho predic-imen- t I should
have been in. Was it cold f Well, I should say
it was. That night I shit ered in ni poor lit
tie shpi rs those ery pink satin ones. I
came to the tlieatre from a hot dining room,
in the tull process of digesting my repast.
You can imagine with what danger to ni
health I was forced to undress, put on a low
bodice, and stand with trembling shoulders
while I rouged myself, gloved in self, and
concluded myielf. If my constitution hadn't
become accustomed to snch exposure I should
have died. I'm going to tell you more ternble
things. At one theatre I went to, I was
positively shown to a dressing room without
a door not a ". estige of one. If I chose to
dress in it, I must do so in spito of the stage
carjienUTs and men of all work who passed
und repassed"

"But ou didn t choose. I trust r
"No, I thought it best not to do so. I de

rhned to dn est in self of a stitch until a tem
porar door of sowto kind or other bad been
rigged up for me. Of course the men of all
work were mt unwilling to help me, so I

ktpt eery one waiting by first hunting fo-- u
sheet, muling it carefully where the door
should bat e lieen, and then dressing Next
da I founcl a door a brand new thing, but
still a door, and though It had no lock, I wa

ery thankful for it
A I.SFXSTED DEV.

"While I was still new to the business,"
continued tbe sunny haired actress, sitting
down bj the radiant a loleseent, "I had to
plaj the part of a bride in a little far away
placn with onffl theatre a grand opera house,
of course, where grand opera never could,
would or should be heard. I had a magnifl
cent white satin dress, on which I prided my-

self extremtl. I caused it to lie sent to the
theatre to my dressing room to await me
t hero in the evening. I went early. I ma
say that I was feeling very nervous and un
strung, and when I feel like that finiiering
everythmg upsets me. Well, the evening
came. I was shown to my dressing room
sluch a place! Much a vile, cold, contempt i

ble, bare den ! 1 was undresstsl and was just
taking up my white bridal robe to put on,
when to my disgust, my horror, my loathing,
I saw insects crawling over it. I uttered a
shriek, dropped it, and I think I fainted.
Anyway 1 don't remember how two of my
colleagues got into my room, but there they
were. My den was literally infested as with
a plague. Then were cockroaches in all di
rections cockroaches to right, cw kroaches
to left tlie most disgusting, persistent, con
tinuoas stream of the to me terrible little
insects. What could 1 do' I hud nther to
put my dress on or disappoint the audience
and relinquish my siilur 1 put nn dress
on. I went shuddering through my part,
but in cockroaches kept making me n mental
visit, and when the critics next morning said
that I seemed tobe playing w ith a preoccupied
mind I think tbey were tolerably correct in
their surmise.

"In a very great many theatres," sho went
on, " ou find the walls of our dressing room

if ou can dignify them by tho name of
walls covered with legends which some
playful predecessor in a fit of abstraction has
left to immortality. They are mostly excla
mations, and though they are biblical the
are not elegant. You get weary of 'Jumping
Jehosaphat' and 'Holy Moses, when ou sen
them at intervals of half an inch where your
wall paper ought to be. I tell you that the
dressing room is ono of the biggest
nuisances of the day to us. We stand not
tho least chance of having their condition
ameliorated. We are in tho hands of tbe
managers. They can do as they like with us.
Our grievances can never bo ventilated, as
no one is sufficiently interested in us to help
u. People only care for what they can see.
They know that we always, or generally, look
nice, and it is a matter of complete indiffer-
ence to the genera public by what means we
look nice. In many respects ours is a thank-
less profession there's no doubt nbout that,

And th-- radiant adnleweut, looking up in
her face, del not dare to express a doubt, and
as his face was a gentle blank on all occa-
sions be had no difficult) m appearing pleas-
ingly acuous. New York Times Interview.

A Charr Man.
"Isn't it our opinion that we shall hare an

earh spring!" he asked of a Grand Kiter
avenue grocer.

"I shouldn t like to predict," was tbe reply.
"Afraid of making a mistake, eh!"

I've got a lot of old debtors on my
hooks, an 1 hate predicted a dozen times over
that tins ono or that one would call around
Saturday night and settle, but I've been left
every tune.

"Ha' ha'" laughed tbe other in a forced
way, and as ho walked otf he muttered to
himself:

"If he thinks he can bulldose that four
dollars out of me in any such way as that he's
mistaken. I'll jay when ! get ready, spring
or no spring "Detroit Fice Press.

Counterfeit Old Clocks,
Philadelphia Record.

The manufacture of counterfeit old
clocks is now said to be confined to Balti-

more, where a thriving trade is still carried
on in that line. Toe imitation articls U ba--

iuTBe ut with undiminished industry
iaNew Y rk and Boston, but the clocks, at
a rule, are sold as imitations, Mahogany,
rosewood, walnut and cherry ca-- s are
made after tne old patterns anl provided.
wth modtTa work DecoraUvely consid- -
red, tbey are quit as good as it made a

century ago, ani as timepiece they posass
a utility wbicb the genulna "grandfather"!
clock," with Its worn-o- ut wooden works,
completely lacks.

Latest Development of the Coal Strlka.
Harlem' Wife How's tbe coal!
Harlem Husband Haven't courted It yet
y There was one piece missing last

, night though 1 id Bits.

mtrimawiuiJ&b

HA2HI1TE
TM-nTEt- qi'IMXE.

NO fiftO EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

i ff W NO NAUSEA.

aNO

AINCING EARS.

iv a CURES QUICKLY

I K i.'fMKEISAiT.PIIE

A ltKrU, TOXIC
That the most delicate stomach will bear.

A C 10 K MVI.AKU,
RHEUMATISM, SERVOU" l'UOsTKA- -

T10X and all ('nnn Diseases.
FOR COLllS K "KI VE II HE1V 10 0

TO I.K VI, MOM I sPrCIHC. Miperior to
quinine.

Hellevue Hosplttl. N. V.. 'Tnlrersally
t)t.rrancis limpttxl. New ork "Eterypa

tlent treated with hasklne has been dis
charged cured "

Uev. Jas. I, II ill. Chaplain Albany Penlten
llary, w rites that hasklne has cured his wife,
after twenty years sinierlng from malaria and
nertous dyspepsia Write him for pirtlculirs

.Joseph a Hospital, N. : "Its use Is con
sldered Indispensable. It acts perfectly "

Prof W.I- - llolcomb M II. 'A PistJithSt.Nil, (late Prof. In N. . Med.Collcie) writes
hasklne Is superior to quinine In its specific

power. and never produces the s'inhtesl In
jury to the hearing or constitution."

Thousands upon thousands write that Kas
klne has cured them after all other medicines
had failed. U rite for book of testimonials

Kasklne can bo taken without any pedal
medical advice fl per bottle, bent by mail
on receiptor price.
THE K SKIVK CO .M Warren t .New ork

LOCAL NOTICES.

Greatly Kselted.
Not a few nf the citizens of Springfield

have recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that sev eral of their
friends w ho bad been pronounced bv their
phslcians as incurable and bewmd all hope

iioiriiiiK "i.ii iui iiirwi-- in, ,ii,k c. ,m- - i

sumption have been complete! rureil h
Dr. King's New Discover for Consump-
tion, the only reined that does positive'
cure all throat and lung diseases. Coughs,
Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis

Trial bottles free at Chas. Ludlow .V Co.'s
drag store, large bottles SI.

TAomlerrtil Cures.
W. D. Ho t& Co , wholesale and letatl

druugtsts of Home. Ga., sa : We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery.
Electric Bitters and s Arnica halve
for two ears. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell so well. or gite such universal
satisfaction. There have been some won-
derful cures effected bv these medicines In
this cit. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured b
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis.
cot ery, taken In connection with Electric
Bitters vve guarantee them always.

Sold by Chas. Ludlow &. Co.

Bucklln'sArniea Aalve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Coma, and all skin eruptions and positively
cures Piles, or no pa required. It Is guar- -
auteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. ITice 25 cents per box. Jfor
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

Cen. e.rant In 1K03.

I flud In my notes a description of Gen.
Gint written behind i ksburg in June,
IS.-- It mat be of interest at thi3 remote
rtito:

Almost at any time one can so) a small but '

cuniiactly built man of nliout 4i years of
ago walking through the tamis. IIo move
with his shoulders thrown a little in frontof '

the ticriiendicu'ar, his left hand in the iiockct '

of his trousers, nn nnligbted cigar in hi..,...-- . . . ...
mouth, his ees thrown straight forwnrd,
which, from the haze of nbstrattion which
tells them, and a countenance plowed into
furrow sof thought, would ssin to indicate
that be is iuteiLilt preoccupied Tho sol
diers oliservo him coining, and, rising to
their fe. t, gather on each side of the wa to
see him kiss they do not salute hltu, the
onl v watch him t urioti-- h , w ith n cert un sort
of familiar roveience Hi-- atstracteil nu is
not o great while he thus motes along as to
prct ent his sts nig et ort thing w ithout appar
ently looking it it. jou will discover this in
the fact that, howeter iltnse the crowd in
which toil stand, if vo i an an acquaintance.
hseve will fornn iiistniit rest ou ou with
glance of recollection, accomi-aiue- with ai
grave nod of recognition

A plain blue suit without scarf, sword oil
tra' pings of mi sort, sat e the double starred !

shoulder stri, nn indifferently good Kos
suth liat, or slouch, with the irnwu battered
in e lost to I is bead, full Iieanl Itetween light J

and saiulv,"a square cut face, vt hose line--1

and contour indicate, extreme t ndtiramv nnd I

dctcrnnuntion, complete the extirnal aje
pearance of this small man, as out ss hmi
passing along, turning nnd chewing
the end of his unligiitcd elgar His counte-uane- s

m rest has the ngid immobility tif cast
iro.i, mid while this indicate--, th imvieldiug
teuacitv of the bulldog, one finds in his gnit
eyes u sini e and other et ideiiis-- s of the os I

session of thosi sjfter traits seen ujou tlie
III-- , an I over the entire faces of ordinal v

people Ou horseback he loses all theawk-- f
wunlneM. which distinguishes him as he
motes ulsmt on foot. Erect ami graceful.!
hesoeii.s a inirticm of his stessl, without
which the full effisrt would lie mcouiplete
Along with n Issly guard of the (.ciierul rid .

his sou Fnsl.a stout lad of some 1J summers.
He endures ull the marches, follows his father
under fire with all the coolness eif an old
soldier, mid is, in short, a "chip of the old
bloc k," "l'ohuto" in Ciilc-ug- Tunes.

A Ml.er's Sharp Practice.
In the I oom of n miser phtsictiui, who died

in New Yol k cit few da s ago, w ere found
hundreds of crop'- - bottl-- , and packages,
whiih showed that for many montlis he hail
lived oa tho vanoi a nutritious artic les widely
adtcrti-sc- in the medical journal-- . This had
cost him nothing, for be had taken ndt ou-

tage of the sharp rivalrv in waixs of this
kind and hail written to tbe proprietors for
samples, impl ing that he might require a
largo quantit if the ti lal proved succevsful.
His name appearing in the list of regular
practitioners, his request iwie freelv granted
and be obtained all sorts of ctrtal fotsl..
wines, malt prc!aration3,oumiss and tonics
His peculiar diet ma huvo killetl him, for he
died of a gastric disease Clin ago Tunis.

An Kicellent Opportunity.
Pleasant and protitable emploment

surel awaits a wike-awak- e salesman who
willsuppl the demaud, in this viclnit.
for the New- - Reversible Man of the 1'nited
States and Canada and Pit tonal Map if
tlie World. 1887, issued b the reiiovvne.i
map puciishers. Rand, McNally & Co.,
14 vl 54 Monroe rtreet. Chicago. A Rail
road and Count map of the United States
and Canada, with the greater portion of
the Republic of .Mexico: a tine representa-
tion of Bartholdi's "Libert Enlightening
the World." and the divislonsof ".standard
railway time," are show n on the face of the
may. On the pictorial side are separate
colored maps of the World, Europe. Asia,
North America, South America and Mexico
Also select engrav ings, diagrams and statis-
tical tables.

Several of the witnesses for the defense
in the Texas outrages inquiry have been in-

dicted in Texas for intimidating voters.

MRornn on hats,
Clear out rats, mice, roaches, fliea, ant. beeV

bugs, beetles. Insects, ikunks, lack, rabblta,
sparrows, gopher, moths.mole. liedruggist.

"HOUGH ON C0I1N8."
Ak for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Com, wart, bunion. 15c

"ROUGH ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cure ekln humors, erup-

tions, nag worm, tetter, alt rbeum, frosted
feet, tmilblalns, Itch. Ivy poison, barber' itch.
Suc Druggist or man. ji.o. vveu, jeraej j.

"ROUGH ON CATARRH"
(VieMi offensive ndora at once. Complete
core of worst chronic cases; alo unequalled a

It is stated that Mr. Falrclnhl p
ably declined the chairmanship ot oe iutt--i

state commerce commission.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis linmediatel relieved by Slilloh'a

ure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

THE DRUMMCR DU IT.

Class of Honest and LiiUmslastlo
'ulanci4 Who eier Die.

All Investigation by nrchxologists Into tho
varjou-- i races and their historv break on mi
Inexplicable influence that seems to connect

I widl duTereut places, icriodi and jieoples.
I They find eld jars in uo lit India tlmt tV

builders had lure, and the como
iron tVespooMs In tho pnnicial forest

inioand coal The nro astonished to luul tho
of the north nf Inland figuring in

tlio social life of China three or foil- - lioiisniul
ears ago The Bedouin Arab has thoarmv

blanket of tho Ilsquiuiaux, mid in the ruins of
Pompeii tbt ycoiuo across anut shell, like
what the sweijrsweeiH out o' thogiller of
the theatre to-d- Ui ll.wh is thisf Xrihas
ologists cannot tell Iran. Tho mv'erious
ubicmitous inlliunce that leni-- i no trncL s.ive
thenrticlt is simiilv the drumiiier It wns
tho drummer who did it nlL Hclifttlicx- -

t
cm ioiuUrrcinii senilism Ilgvpt; he carved
thosohieroglphics on tin locks of niimnt
Biilain. listhtinnwliiIntroducwl Premh
enndv into II nulamti n and stu'k the
ninuiid builder, with i on icis,nioiis

IK jm iver know whit of a'
drummer' Not that ou inn-- , but hivo vou
ever mi u n dead drummer I don't lKheto
druminei-- die. I N iec ihev simpiv iaikJ;,thmeltes into s l.in lliou art. gas
ntuni'-st.- " was writtc ot the d nimncr. I

bite met ono or two men who have '
drummers, but thov do not talk muth aliout
it. When a drummer gets tired of talkin
bo just disappears. I do not s,s? bow this
rountrj, survives tho exisUncoof ilrunmitrK
Yougointons-inl- l couutrv p'uev, oi ste"i

ititotho hotel: mu bud in the othco sixteen
conts haupng i on tho wnll mul snteen
a ahses in n row on the Hour, nndsixttsii men
sitting with thtir thirt two ttst up tin tin
stoee, ttlhnsitttsii lies nUnit then busines.
ancl thtir nd enlui-es- , nil nt one time ou
can't get wkat vou want lu that town The
drummers lave made the stem ksptr Iuv
what the bate to sell, and ou'vogot total.
it or go w lthoiit. It ms?!!' almost iinjsibl.
to lieliete tlmt a drumiie r ould eterU
able to disguise his identity. IIo is, as a rule
aggressit e and runs tilings.

If you Ms a man o no into tho office ofn
hotel und Mep up tinuiil to thocounti r ami
ask the clerk if there pre any letters for him

humble,irose-- ,
JOU lonj Kill,,, illll. U'

pnv ate citizen and n plain gut-s- t. If vou t
n fellow Imng oj.su the dc,r, stride m and
leave it ojien lielrnd bun, go ami hang

on a jeg and Jam bis valine on the floor,
walk Is hind the t ounter, take out nil tho 1 t
ters and reatl th addressti, from eteryliox,
open the drawer and look in, then oullknon
it's a tlrummer -- gexsl for one night's bulging
and seternl tlri iks. Ho generally lets ettr
bol know tint he's sold t lot of stulf, nnd 1 1

talks ery lud aliout the fun he's had some
times. Hut the told me of ono drummei
who calleil hi uself a count, nnd wore a loop

fur luied ulster and an mijosii!g foreign look-

ing mustache He came in the summer sea
son and sta ed a long t tme. He w as the rage
the girls fell in love with him; the mamma
adimrtxl him. he was on thoeteof getting
engageti to a haughty San Francisco belle,
when a lady walked into a drug store one dit
and found liini with a lot of saiui les of up
tring to stick too proprietor with his stot--k

That let him out and be disap'tt-nrct- l But
the profession disowned bun for n.--, a rule the
drummer is n straightforward, oxu, honest
and e'uthusiastiu nuisanev Son Train iscc
Chronicle

V V "vSS'v (yY always have
VoaNjt Acker's Baby

"soother at baud. It Is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
Infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but gives tlie child natural
tau frum pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank 11. Coblentz, comer Market and
High street

HEAKTLESS CRUELTY
it is to delude a xr siitlerer into the
belief that some worthless limn em will
cure rheumatism and neuralgi i. Hone-stt- .

is the best point in the maniitattuie t,i
iiroprietarv articles as in all other matter- -

and the lact that tne proprietors ol Atlilo-phor-

have never tlaimetl for it even all
its merit would warrant has not a little to
do with its wonderful popularitv, and tli.
thousands of grateful testimoni lis received
bv them show that their Jiolity Ins
wLsc as well as right.

Kxierieure lias amply demonstiated
that mere outward apphcatitius are worth-
less. The disease lias its seat in the Mo .1,
ami any remedy to lie successful must deal
with the olistruetive acid which nuion
and inllames it.

Athloplioros arts on the Llotsl,
joints directly. It takes the jmhsoii

out of the blond and carries it out of tlie
svstem; it invigorates the action of the
muscles and limbers the stillness of the
joints. It reaches tlie liver anil knlncts
cleansing them from irritating sulistancis,,
and, if followed up after the rheum itu
conditions cease.it will restore theseorgans
to regularity and health (

I'atritk Kagan, tlerk for Savres .v. (c,
Wilmington, Ohio, sy: "I vt.ts liiil up
willi rhcumsti-- m for lour wttl. It ttoiilc
lie i'.iiissilile for me to ile-cr- what I

endiiretl. Night and day I was a constai I

siillertr, trtingettrv kind of a trcatnen'
and medicine until I was nlmft dis
courages!, as nothing gave nic relief '
a n as I learnei! ol Allilophon-snn- nhat
it done for others rigid litre in this , it
I isininunrnllisini; it. Ill liuiil.iv. line J

was "lit urthelioi st, Irtflnnn rlitiiudist
Tint is oter a tear ago and 1 lute ntvel
ieen troiihleil witli thetlise - since."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoro
and Allilophoros i'llls, but where tlitv tan
not be Isnuht of the dnigi-- t the Mhh
phoros Co, 112 Wall st.. New "t ri. ttil
send either (carnage paidl mi reet ipt
regular price, wliieli is Sl.lll nr Uittli
for Vthlophoros and .'i'V. fir I'llls

to livtr and kidney ,l)jpi i, in
di(e-,fio'- i. ueskuess. utrvoas dc)iilit
of women, constliirttion besilohe ltnpiii
blood. Ac., vthlophonis 1111s .re iineousied

IBsv9ABkBBHHBiilSisLB,llsLLS9SsSLLEI

BY USING

Dnjiji
DlSTDTGUDHTD LADES WSO USE IT.

Lotta.
It LS yrrr IW I ksVf C1W IlsVdj

ia4 fir laV4 1 utr I isLevll f oth1.
MadaA AdeUna Fatti.

by tint xstrrr. vf yw "Liti
fkAUn llytriWf ef t.iraAiHt.

Fanny Janauaaiek.

rrf frora 1 sii.
mar KallOaTir.

It rfrtrs tiw to adi n own" t IW
f iLfff w,h4 hT avlrrsvlf Msrnsiuiitfd ftwr
- Lt tt ri,au" ad wmi Uw siiisl.tioo U

Vu AoTilid in.
Mm HrvtLalUdllmla.

ror to fends I fia U nrrv W

vaTJw;1UC.ll4fcBtCS4
Tetu-is- . AIBsUIia

W aho ttt svsar. t add t rf
Ki urrkeT BirrfU M S irosirirrlls. for tts tfflipllltw..as. 1 'sma wfi urw sji

Thereaa Tiliens.
Tont- I Mtlii PKAxtt." b M srwl!rt.t iVtBr-tV-,

and aw na m auevB sattaf srtiua s iioj; It.

Fanny iMvenpon.r rtralt tsar " la.lt ItllsilL'' I

1.U rwukrad It
Jan- t'oomna.

I ieskW it fi scrk to an; aftki. at lu .lad
a imj la tau

Agne XtheL
I ftvd toot Lis-- ib lsi. M U U ta Ust sr-t-

I cle 1 kftsrw tt.
Mn D. F. Bowers.

V.inlAa1r a aayjliaf tr. nJDel ftr
frwi, JDjii tntta sflw u. 1 IV a 1 csrf iIlr -

waaaeoa n.
Charlott Thompson.

It mix ik iirtU' f T toe skin 1

! taseJ. 1 mribadlw iti.uiiiiflsd It to all aJfrsnads aad live fstUk rpfsxallr.
Sara Jewett.

I'lTnlt mm t IJ Bar Inl niot) as td la aSOSzU
I kocy ti row eajmscti.

JtsUnnio Ciimmiiic
Ter tlu Nixhotit L

U svUa Tuur mLiqci 1sasu." b tiiBMUAi.abU.

ii
EXPRESSED FREE: 2 lare 7.C. bottle,

whttior pink, fi r IUI To many Points 1 hot
tlerr7-ic- . dry your driKBist first.) lioxed
secure from olterTatloi. CuAurus Mro.
Co, ll Fulton

P. 8. Mention tnti paper.

- ''"'''taiXxX) BJ jj-

AMED.CI.E, IUTADRI..K.

HIGH AITIIORITY.
Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an alco

holic beverage or liciuur, and could not be
sold, for use, except to persons desirous of
olilHlnlng bjtters.

11KEEN B. RAUM,
l b. t'cim'r Iuteral Rev .

WvsIIInoton, D. C. Sep!. 24, 18S4.
Ill it sjiu h don't vpu get a certifi-

cate rrom Col W. II. V.,- - of Baltimore,
showing how he cured himself of drunken-
ness b the help of Hop Hitters. His is a
wonderful case. lie is well known in
liotliHster, V. .. bv all the drinking peo
ple tin re. He is known in this cit, Cincin
nati, rvew Orleans. .;ln fart all over the

iisiiintr as he h is stient thousands of tioi- -
lars for rum I hoiiestl believe his card
would lie worth thousands of dollars toou
in this cit and Baltimore alone, and make
thousands nf sober '""i by inducinit the
'" f our WtU rs. J. A. W.

i7LlihJl 1)11 r, KILLo.
Kiev en ears our daughter suffered on

a bsl of misir under the care of several
( pliSieiai. w ho gav e her disease.', . . , . .

..iiii.ii-- . iiaiiie", ioi le, iriici, anci iiifn .lie is
to ns in gnmi health by Hop Bit

ters, that we had poohed at two J ears be-

fore uitig it. We eamestl hoie and pra
that no one else will let their sick suffer as
we did, on account of prejudice against so
cood a medicine as Hop Bilters." Tuk
l'i:i nts. (iiKsl Templars.

Mil ton, Del., Feb. 10. 1SS.
Having Used Hop Bitters, the noted rem-

edy for debdit.' nervousness, indigestion,
etc , I have no hesitation in a Ing that it
is indeed an extellent medicine and recom-
mend it to an one as a trill) tonic bitters

Respectfully,
Hi v . Mi:.. J. II. KLLGOOD.

Srii-m- . N. Y.. Dec 1. 1884.
I mil tlie pastor of the Baptist church

here and nu educated phslciau. I am not
In practice, but am ui sole family phsi
clan, and advise in chronic cases. Oter a
tearago 1 reciiiiiinendt-i- l our Hop Bitter-t-

in) invalid wife, who has been mid
itslical treitineut of Aiban)s best plij --

clans several vears. She has been greatlt
hem hted and still uses the medicine. I
bellete she will become thorough!) cured of
her various complicated diseases by their
Use. We lioth recommend them to our
friends, manv of whom have also lieen
cured of their various ailments by them.

Riv E. IE. WARREN.

( 1'RED OF DltlNKING.
"A joiing friend of mine was cured of

in insatiable thirst for liquor that had so
orostrated hiss) stem that he was unable
o do an) business He was entirely cured
i) the use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all
hat burning thirst; took away the appetite

fir liquor; made Ins nerves stead); and he
its remained a stead) and sober man for
uore than two )ears, and has no desire to
ett'm to his cups, and I know of a nnmber

of others that have lieen cured of drinking
b) iu'' From a leading railroad othcial,
Chicago. III.

SharpPains!
Bckclie, EietmiaUjm, Crick, ffpntna, Vwnrl.

or deep oted qnioJOT ro wln Bod:
U mppUM. FKpsirtNt from Sarrnndr Tltbk,

Hop. Acts lnitantly, ear QnlcUy. ThCT-M-

eir arnguveiung piwier rtr toowi. j n ran sto apply. Sold Wdrnff-rls- t and xiuitT7 atonB.
SSou.SfbrSlxo lulled ,fop prla. . PropriaiiAn a HiesMUSS irifl VrV.

Hop Plaster
ELY'S CATABHh

CREAM.BALM
mfAnnLlfrin
rCPrjij qmUI

CLEINSIS THE jmsBII FAD. AI.LIYS
rwtt-'siH-s ffjI ntlamntion .

H'als the Sores wLslm
KEsTOKES THE waxf3?zvm
s'enses nl Tast

smeP, Hearing.y-tAY-EtVt-

A (Julck Posl'lre Car.
A particle I applied Into each nostril and Is

igreeable. Price 50 cent at Druiolst. b
nail, reitisterrd. 60 ets Circulars free. XLT
I KOS Y.

Ms Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills.
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Tiler produce regular. natural TSsaalfons, never crlne or Interferes wUfa
datlyknsiaess. Aaw family sssedlel-ic- .

IDejr sneaia sc in every noaacatoiis.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

METROPOLITAN

MEftT MftRKET.

'aeisjv " l"

Only the Best Beef, Mutton,

Lamb, Veal and Pork for
sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St

WTANTl-.li-iJeneni- l asents. to wholesaleif my new motor. lure chance, cood sal
arvorVlcon thedollar. Address, with atamD
F VI eater, Indianapolis. Ind. (Name this
paper.

address

GEO. P. ROWELL CO.,
10 SPKCCK STItEET, NEW YORK CITT,

For SELECT LIST of 1.000 NEWSPAPERS.
Will he .ent FKRK nn application.

Options on Stocks & Bonds
PITS. CALLS. ETC ) A SPFCIALTV.

Insurance Is; einat LeMa i n ste k Operations
Circulars aud Information on Application.

Tlie riirory or Stot k avxehnna. speula
Him. by iuthur Crump. Price. S3, post paid.
T.M, t .rt.lant, tn.ll.J Im. Vv.rv .,1.11- -

'lator should read and study this Interesting
work. II.V.K0sE.B.UM.

w V xchanice Place. New York
I:

tost tbroocl. rVIQUR, tart ar badMANLYpratrtiF m b ptrHctif -
taa aw i milltsi aw4raw

I ar mw Oatd ta
Atamtat Jddr !
CUtalc. ii NMa.aSL.lc. X-

Tke rrat aClUhPisi4Bsai
i Cures Weakntss, Spermatorrhea,!
WEmiutoH Jtniiotency and alt Dis--J

eaw-- caused br self abuse or In-- a

discretion Onentv.kaffSl.sU t5.WSk
uroul Brmait Write for Pamphlet. JaitTsCj
uurelaa Cliemical Co.. Detroit, Jaicla.

Callou or address Theo. Troupe, druggist,
orner Mala and Mark si streuta, apiingfleld

OklO sssw.aa.Vs4.

o Tstrs . M An Invafuabla Medl- -
Ke r"'HBV c(n for Woman"

LTDI4 E. FINKHaM'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

IsaroslllfeCars
ForAIXcl Uioie rsloful
Selicato CorapUlsU and
Compllcttted trcoble. and
Weazacuxa w oommonzmMm Wires,smontr cur lfotlK

sln7MV Jafli.K! "" and DaucMert.
KsiVskJiMisBisHk ITISASOTLUFICI

UFMIDf.ttE7to TO
Tax TASis, m
CACIOCS Al im--
mrttat ani

Itmeffrrt
It m k txst ghcat mux df rarosAacr, asb axutrrarus Urania usoa sjd azoru amracu. nan m.
OVER I00O LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA

sloati, teiUfr as to its rood qaalltlm. It Is a deliomts
aatter to testify about but wUn their names.
iwjror ma weaknetHes of the aeoenUTe orgi. J

Bltacr sex, it is soeoiyd to no remedy tbst hss c- --
bsen befbrv tb puMlc; and for all diseAsesof th Kid,
asys it is th Grnttut rmrdy in Ul fForUL

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. ,
ttt purpn u woMyfnr th Irgittmate AeWRff die

adth4Tlirf ofjntm,atlit doetiu.it rlaimn tndo
It will cure entirely allOTsrtsa or Vsflnst tnmbles i

tnftsminsUoa and tnoermtlon, FaUlzif aAd Displace-
ments, and eonaequent Cplnal WealcneM, and is pts
lioulsrly adapted to the chance or Life.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. I

Zt rs mines FsintneM, riattUency, destroys sH ersr
tnx IcaretirTinlsnts. ad relleres WeslneM ofthe Stem- - i
SOU. It cures BlcrtfTlg. Headaches. Nerrous Froatrm- -

tioa. General DebU.ty, 81eepamv. rjeprewlon tuid
lAdlfeeuon. That feelins: or beailnr down, causing- t
pain, and bacsacbe. is permaDcnUy cured by Us nee

AN ANCEL OF MERCY. !

Itlsabeolutelyasafbelsjfoalfernalc-rsyajEneeats-
'acluditiff leuoorrhcea, irrecular and peinful xoenalm
atlou, Innammt.on and ITlceratlon of the womb, ,
Bonding--, prolapeue uteri. &c It ccntalna no sub.
stance tnat is harmful. la mtft amd eare.
$1. (6 for i) la MaulJ, nil or Loseare Form.

Kofamnyah(uMbewillxmtLT3IAg.-piJf-arA-
IJT-C- F1XLS They cure constipation. biUouaneaKs. '
and torpidity of the Urer, SS cenu per box.

AU thee world wide celebrated remedies are msnu.
uctured at Lynn. mass. Tbe Compound (la form oi
losensres and pOls). liver Pills and SanaUT Wash
am be sent by mail on receipt of price.

AT-A-ll Sold by I)ra(alata.-C- m

Se-- d stamp for Jfra Plnxham'a "Ouide to ITealth
and Oonadential drctuar, with description of oaaf
and ajymxitoms of wearneas. JTosMoa laie upee

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
B. OOKTCBME,c. SUTaL riSUIBS.

Rooms5 A 6. Mitchell BIo.lt

T.A- - LXWIH,
DIHTIS".

B. I. Cor. Main and Market Sts.
H. SMITH,w. bistb or iCBtso tibth carriD

wiTsotrrraix,
Masonic Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

Ha. UMUOCKER, V, and ST Arcade. Print
Engravrcr and Fashionable ?tatlonei

Wedding goods and calling cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.
TTT 4U OBOKS A, CO
IT s SElee and Wareroom. lb W. Main St.
Residence 192 W. Illzh st.

BOK BINDERS.

JOHNSON DORNE,
t. aiBSITT A SOs" SOOl

IBDXBT,
170 West culumDta. street.

deneral book Binders inl Blank Book Mani- -
facturer.

DEAFNESS
rauttsfMl ly "narlrC Ir.rr, Iiiavli,

sdilif rluc. WlH.Ojtliiftj

'ntlrely rt?Ilid by a levice nbUh li psl
.rly invilMe and hirli In- !. re.in- -

endtrd by every pTyicw who h4- eamliifi
t It Is Huccesful In ca'-- vhr e try nther
ev.ee or remedy hs failed It miv be win
ix month- at a tlm- - without remom.taus
in; no pain or lncoiivrmence
ror .ileonlv by thf Inventor

H A. M l llrnlsMrt. rorm.
lor adI vertlslnuln Ml cihm n e (tent

free Vddres sto l K0ULL tl 10
prue t N?w ork

I AlVA0KVi rticlenew eIH fa.t. Vo
w rauney to lnvett ddress It, P. lK KEs.
ateubenvlIle.O

A trr In.rmreiii?rit tnrr the oil rtyl? rrtTfjoti
mpDintr fpum btma ot the Mil. aUdsroCbestqialitt
foolbi-r- L orlLT iUrd
war pmlrm. 1I If d own aUrtM t wnt t anj
by XiU. EDWAlti bTOlJl hi ij t?o . U' t

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tbe "Washboard tare made fith
a BatUoxl rim. Tne troip-e- tt

board and beivt wjuuera m th
wurlsL. For sale by til dealers.

tr0Lz fj Ts.te nn otter.
If MFG TO .

0Slnm-- Mlclii .i

LYON&HEALY'
Stare as Mannot Sts . Cm ICAOO. K
wi.1 mH l,M. UMir Mty ..larr.1
CatAHCM 1 But lnaC.lfwTM s al7M.U. V0U.
rtiM lUMUuiiei lsvnirt.t tfr f
wtkb imM St Bah.. r l.ta 1

Curt, Srl..li.( ftfwtaf aA flal., T)SBtasi,.te.
Cn.i.ni. 1ft irariMM lar

.tnialtw D... FnW. a Scat.
ts.1. tei latin, vun, aas a

miea Li ai e.aa miuic

wQNSUMPTION.
I tta r rtm-fii- (or ibe Bbods--iM- brlta

3tM thrratand of ca- of Xhm irt ft In I and of iwg
tm3Kl,nttiinbne-.r- tTwtKliTT ff th

la Ita that I will Mud TWO VUTTI.3 FBES.
TRKATlK.vn tLUaiiMM

t,Majtaarr. QUat;prfaa.l r n addr
Da.T.A.iiUK,Cll. Hi r.aridt.ahsr Tork

iiiii.(sJllli.iJ 15 ON FILE

IflllwMsf.lsliflll attheofHceof

THE H. P. HUBBARD CO, Jud.c.ous Ad

vertising Agents&.Experts,New Haven, U.
.? ..la Mail kantOur Authonzad bo en

AaamiemenTi of
proofs .Hown and ett.mi of

cost in ANT nisfppsrfciiiffWBrGtj .w

raiponsill pamtt upon tppiic-mo-

WEAK MENIsnt2erIoa; frrwt
rwessssa

I
lit

asttWOBs
Kjisrk ml

s.rs Dsellssr Tie ,resnlltrif:f earn
( sise-- Iat. ! brtbtT

ORaCAT WAKtr THKATJIK!. T.
-k (rr. 4 trmd by Fatirra

andrta(sd
IS. k.M.

la
tl MADE STRONG

. RMlje. with IwlVia'rsjjLis--

MARSTONREMEOrCO l9Prk Place. New York.

SHiPHAK AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
rs-- Bstaai BaBtd SlaUsWary
parptMca, V siOllcd itnaSit

I mkmWXZmmVmM11 SteammlOBtbntfti,
sU- -t tra troTs aa

lss Uaa 3 .sJtsnia l
'om111. woftaialadt
aT'll'wrt.rira
iut. LLmmmmWImmWKKlWv rVrW ft taMtt.trtt sir

'atar aad pries 114, tna.
J...YTR0US.

StSBaaaSs. Cktel.

TO WEAK MEN
BaCerinj. from the effect of youthful error, early
decay, vaatlnt, weakness, loat manhood, etc. I wiU

send a raloable treatiM (sealed) containic-- ; full
partlcnlara for home cuiy. FREEcf A

rplenJi I work ; should Tbe read by eTery
man who la nervous and debilitated Addrena,

Prof. F. C FOWLEK, Moodtw, Conn.

DYSPEPSIA. VCUREL
tJsse AlTI.DVHIEaXI?.li;i

A radical ears 'or all STOMACH Trouble,
olreolars frmss. $1 per packs,, poat-pat- d

S nsvakasesfor. Frspared only by Prlsal.
VwsantaCk. lassk Bax 1l.ea.a nkw

Sole Agent Wanted
la every city with a Capital as Tw.nti"
st. Dollars and upwards to take the agen-
cy foran LLtCTKlCAL device for LK.lIT
IV0lAsan other FLECTIUCAL Noreltles
wh'ch reiiulre cantasslm; from house to
house. Men of experience preferred, with
first class reference. Address

Tfc. Empire City Slttetrle Co..
77y BROADWAY. Xr Tnas.

RA1LK0AD TIME CARD.

CUyetand, Columbus, Cincinnati
Indianapolis Railway.

ooiso iiar.
8 Sight Biurets .I.tOam

12 Sew York A Boston txpress. l.fisin
1 Clereland A Kaatern fcipress . i 10 pm
4 Sew York Limited Kxpress a li pm

601S0 SOCT8.
9 Night Express 2.25 ama Mpg.Cln. We. Kx. SiSam
1 Ctn. rlTlnglluckeje- -a Ltsclnnstl A Indianapolis hi press. lLuisra3 CleTelandAClDclnnatlLxpress Ujpm
VClntL.lBd.ot.LouisAh.-in- . tx 'Unm

ataiTirana sist.
9 Sight Bxpre 2.i5 am
1 Cln ijlng Buckeye
5 Clereland A Cincinnati Express.. 1 ju pm
6 Mew York, Bostaa A Cincinnati Ex.'t J4 pm

aaaiTS rsoa socth.
8 Night Iipress lSam3i DsTton.bprlnglleldAccom.rr't u5amU New York A Boston Limited "VJoam
2 Cleseland A Eastern Express 3.KJ pm

Cincinnati A bprlnalleld Accom 5Ju pm
II New 1 ork Limited txpress VI"ipm

"So. U ha through sleepers to New ork andJoston without change.
No. Ill the famous limited express, com-

posed entlreli ot sleepers, east ol Cleveland,
rhrouah sleepers from Sprlnnfleld Makes
lew J ork In JOU hour and Boston In MU
hour.

.Vo zrhas free Reclining Chair car to ft.Louis without chanice
0. H.KNK1HT.o ?-- H&S.V""14 Oeean Steamship Auent.A.J.81IIIH. Arcadebepot.

p-- SprtOKfleld. 0.
ladlavaat, BltMaalagtca and Western Ball

lurri ran axrr.
1 Klght Ex 1 JB am
7 handusky Hall . 7i ara
5 Pacific Mall and Ex. . 10 lu am
3 Kansas City k.i ' i.u pm

eoisa BAST.
2 Columbus Klpreas . 2 ai am
i Atlantic Jiaiu. "Ui ams sanauskyilall. 1 i.t tmS New York Limited.. . 9 to pm

ABBITl raosc TXJT.
2 Eastern Ex . 2.5. am
I Atlantic Mall. 9." am
S New 1 ork Limited.. , 9iB tm

8OIS0 WIST.
1 Night Express. MS am

rattle .Hail, . Ue5o am
3 Kansas City Ex 5 15 pm

ASBITB raOM XOBTH.
I Cincinnati Ex . 1 15 am
S Kenton Accommodation. n
3 Columbus Mall .. 1 k. ire.

eoiao BOBTa.
1 Lakeside Ex . 2 a am
I Put-I- n Bay Ex- .- . lusu am

banduaki Ex- -
OhloSontbarn Ballroavd,

abuts rOM S0CIH.
1 Mall and Ex- - IJ, pa
i Balnhrtdge Accom. 9 to am

aoibo otrrH.
I Mall and Ex.. 5 am

ttaipSHitpe seeom s.is nm
Pinss, Otsu as St. Lools K. -- U X. Dlsl

ion.
aOIBB WBST.

I rait Lin- e-
li Aoula AGCuluH
9 western express- -

T Clcclu-a- tl i. pr s -

iitira raox wist.
U XenlaAeeo.1 7 15 a. at Eastern Express- - 10-S- a. m
I l.imiteo sxi 10 n. ra

It Columbus rndRlchaond Val. iior.m
DAlIy tDiily-ice- tt Sunday.

Trains Nos 11 and Viua solid to RlchTond.
Train ".u.yhni chair cr from tpnuiGeld to

St Loul
Trains Xos. 6 and 2 run solid from Rich-

mond to Springfield.
.No 6 has chair ear from St. Louis and points

nest to priD.tfield without chance
Te make fast time and sure connections.

Take a ride with us.
Six. Dodds. Ticket Agent.

jr. T, Pens. A. Ohio B. B.
All trains run on Central time 25 minutes

slower than city time.
TBA1XSABB1TX FBOMTBR EAST.

No. 3. Cln. A St Louis Ex., dily I II a. m
I. Accomdally excent undaT.lli-5 a. m
5. St. Louis Ex . dally 117 p. m

TBAIXSLX4TX GOISC BAST.
Vo 4 Xew York Limited. dally 10 "2a. a." 2. Accom .dallyexeept-junda- y m
" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally

TSAIXS ABB1TX rBOB IHB WIST.
No. I. St. Louis Limlted.(ally 0 a m.

2. p m.
' Iz. New i ork Lx . dally ilSa. m.

TlAtSSLIATBGOISO WIST.
No. 3. Cln. A St. Louis Ex .dally 1 17a a" 1. Accomdallyexcept Sunday 10 lla. m.

5. fct. Louis Ex.. dally 4 4'J p. m.
No. 4 has sleepers hut no change of cars In

either case throuxh to Netoik No. ..has
through sleepers to it Louis All tnlns ar-
rive and depart from I.B.J: W. depot lu this
city.

borticketstoall points and further Infor-
mation, call on J. 1. Prlaceb.

Aitent.ri Arcade.

W. L. DOUGLAS
Tlie leading 3 Shoe

nf thf world. MMleprt
mstrrui.perteet bi snd

tsptriVrtostiOsuasIlysold j uei J.or bo ana b. tinjpair varrsntea
tklac.

AlUtylesoftM.

fi0TT-.- l

Ttia trest dcin-ni- for thl hoe basbetn stoflV
cl-- eaaracteoof Its letlsblllty ; to muke tl rnb-11- c

st H biierMtuaed.wehTemadeochlinnrTe-Drnuth- it

there esri be no qaittoB twoure-airao-

mirgtkebt m iV in li trrt--t

W. Is. BQUOIsAS S2-5-
0 SHOE.

for ytittetnen. Ttcat call, w tU i uitom tt
etoea. sctl rUAl. If not sttpt-o- l. the $3 sboe
aJTrrt'Md by ether firms. We Jntlte iKriK-a-

and rmparl"n before porchlng'.
S3 SUOE FOR HOTS, Sairia styles as the

td sh'-e- . Lsrefully and sobis-tta.l- ma(e,Tyltti
and nneqaalled s a school siioe. If any of tho
abOTe eannot be had ax yonr deato s. send address
'- poatalto W.Uloaaa.BroclUOn,MiaSs,

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
IXCttTSIVE AOESTS.

Vo. 0 Kaat Main Street, stprliicflrt.', O.

LaiiSey
i M O

j. e Mr iaom as .,"A j s
- 5 $ shown m PiCTuat o. g a

uBxSurACTURED ONLySsY

CE0.KM rGBETIHAEa
;iTTSBU HGrTM

XR SAlxTiSsU2EALERS CVtri--T WHEHE.

MBVC-oK- .

..rtRK-ffiim.- .

BrvuP5.fKonT-riECE-
-

ssid roa ovx

HEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
.

MRS. J. H. REED,

159tMaln Street. - Buffalo. N.V.

INI,K BARREL SHOT GIT. Si.00
F1!'?M." .. n.r.voslI,i; HHsetll a.sit.. 4.0O

UUL'BLE " " lou
Prices ether cood lapraportion.

PARKEK.8MITH and OTHER CUNS
em atoB-r- n o ssoor close.

Illustrated Catalisroe and Price List sent Free.

I. C. IANHE k SON, XSS&rV

I CURE FITS
WVa t Saj car 1 no ot toaa t wp ! Hr

a tlai aad Trtm 1 aas a
csrti I mH stsrs et FIT all

IJl-B- r rLsU0 aiCKYLbS a tiU toac tar I
frartaas saf ttulf t ara taa Mssa. Sas
otasra sti tsiswd u a far at m.r"7,Tli;
cara, Sud at aaea tor a 1rUM aad a Biw. ay
faUnWa 6i- - Eipfw-s- s4 rtMOaa It !
aucolu tor a trtal, sad 1 wUI rr

aUra. - U. . aAJT, Irt tl ft, Rtw Tara. m

A


